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SOUTitERN AFR ICAN DEVELOPMENT 

COORDINATION CONFERENCE 

Second SADCC Sunvnit in Salisbury 

20 July 1981 

Background 

On 1 April 1900 , tho Governments of nine independent states in 
Southern ltric a issued a declaration in Lusaka. It begans 
"We, the undersigned as tho lleads of Government of ~~~ajority
ruled States in Southern Africa, offer this deolaration to our 
own peoples, to the peoples and Governments of tho many countries 
who are interes ted in promoting popular welfare, justice and 
peace in Southern 1\frica &nd to tho international agencies who 
share this in terest . In it we state our commitment to pursue 
policies aimed at the economic liberation and integrated develop
mont of our national economies." 

11le Declaration established the Southern 1\Ir icnn Dovelo(lment 
Coordination Conference (SJ\DCC) as a pennanent body. SIOCC has 
nine member statesz ~gola, Botswana, Lesotho, Halawi, Mozambique, 
SWaziland, Tanznnia, Zambia and Zimbabwe. '11ley have all been 
in varying degrees integrated into a regional economic system 
centering on the ~public of South Africa . This dependence 
fragments and restrains their national econe~~~ios, and places 
too much influence in tho hands of those who do not wish them 
well. 

Ln July 1979, the first SJ\DCC Conference w&s called in Arusha by 
the Front r.ino States, as a direct move to extend the struggle 
for liberation fro11 the political to the economic sphere. It 
marked the beginning of international co-operation to develop 
a.nd reorient the economic structure of the r egion. It was fol
l owocl by the first SJ\DCC summit in Lusaka in April 1900, which 
besides adopting the SADCC Declaration, also decided on a plan 
of action. 

It has been axicrnatic frcrn the start that, in the words of the 
01airman • s opening speech at Lusaka, co-operation is "built on 
concrete projects and specific progrmnmes rather than on grandiose 
schemes and massive bureaucratic institutions." 'l'ho summit ac
cordingly identified areas where regional co-operation was most 
urgent and would be most fruitful. 'l'he most important was trans
port and c~nw1ications, and a Southern 1\frica Transport and 
Ccmmunicationa Commission was set up in Maputo. 'l'ho other 
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priority areas were food security, · ftnimal heolth, crop renearch, 
~~npowcr deve lopment, industrial development, energy and a 
Southern African development fund. Responsibility for co
ordinatio n and identification of projects in each area was as
signed to a particular member state . Sunvnit meetings of lleads 
of Government have the ultimate decision-making powers; between 
summits 111 Council of Ministers exercises control. 

By November 1990, Sl\OCC was ready to discuss its plans with the 
international community, and the second ShDCC Confe rence was 
convened in Maputo. Besides member states, regional and global 
agencies such as the ONJ, the EEC, UNDP and the World Dank were 
represented along with 30 other countries from five continents . 
n1e opportuni ties ond mutuel benefits in co-operation between 
SIIOCC ond tho international community were discussed. Besides 
on overoll development strategy, SAOCC put forward project out
lines, concentrating on transport and communications. n1e inter
national response was encouraging; more than 650 million dollars 
was pledged for SIIOCC projects, with other offers of unspecified 
amounts. 

nle conference at 1\rusha, Lusaka and Maputo have established the 
framework and set the direction for SN>CC activJ tics in the years 
ahead. '1\oto books published this week document SNlCC alms and 
achievements. The records of the 1\rusha and Lusaka meetings are 
published by 1\:lx Collings Ltd ., and the record of the Maputo 
meeting by SIIOCC itself. 1'•ey include not merely decisions of 
the meetings themselves, but also imr~rtant policy speeches by 
lleads of Government, essential strategy papers, information on 
particular projects, and the response of the intcr11ational co:11-
munity. 1~c 1\rusha book has a long introduction by SADCC ' s fir~t 

01airman, the late President Seretse Khama of Ootswana, wt·itten 
shortly before his untimely death, explaining the purpose and 
role of ShDCC In consideroble detail. 

Whilst SM>CC has been growing, the international climate has 
become more threatening. Superpower rivalry has increased. Ol 
Namibia, South Africa sabotaged the Geneva conference and remnins 
intransigent. South J\frica's armed incursions inlo 51\0CC states 
have increased in both fre(JUency and intensity and have been 
augmcnLcd by moves to unclennine their economic stability. Q' a 
wider front, SIIOCC countries have suffered frocn the world re
cession, with falling terms of trade and severe balance of pay
ments problems. 

In the face of these difficulties, SIIOCC affirms the region's 
resolve to take control of its own destiny and to act positively. 
It has made considerable progress at the practical level. Of 
the 97 transport and communications projects outlined at Maputo, 
22 are now underway, 25 arc w'der appraisal by co-operating 
countries or agencies and detailed pt·oject designations will have 
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been prepared for a further 20 by •id-Septeaber. Plana of action 
have been deve l oped for all tho other priority areas. In several 
cases, such as the establial8ent of dry land orop research ca
pacity, detailed proposal• have been discussed with international 
or bilateral agencies1 to take another exaaple, data is being 
collected on the scope for trade in industrial products and in
puts. 

SAOCC ha$ voluntarily committed itself to an annual meeting to 
review progress with the international agencies and industrial
ised and industrialising countries who have pledged their sup
port. The next such meeting will be held in Blantyre, Malawi, 
from 19 - 20 November 1991. 

FurtJ1cr information fr0111 1 The OlainDAn, 
s~ London Liaison COmmittee, 
Botswana lligh Oommission, 
162 Buckingham Palace Road, 
London SWl 

Tell 01 730 5216 

Southern llfd ca: Toward Economic c.lberatlon - Papers presented 
at the Arusha and Lusaka Heetings of the Southern African 
Development Coordination Conference (ShOCC), London, Rex Collings, 
1901 

Available from Rex Collings, 6 Paddington Street, London Wl 

SAOCC2-Haputo - The Proceedings of the Second SoutJlern African 
Development Coordination Conference held in Haputo, People's 
Republic of Mozambique, 27/20 November 1900, London, SADCC, 1901. 

Available from SAOCC, 1 Cambridge Terrace, London NWl 
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